**EasyPill Struv’Less Cat**

For cats with urinary discomfort due to struvite stones

**INSIGHTS**
- Urinary discomfort due to struvite stones
- Sensitivity to urine infection leading to struvite stones in L.U.T.
- Sensitivity to feline idiopathic cystitis

**WHEN DO I NEED EASYPILL STRUV’LESS?**
- To support cats with struvite stones in L.U.T.
- To dissolve residual struvite stones fragments after a therapy
- After a struvite stones dissolution, to prevent the recurrence
- When the urine of the cat needs to be monitored and acidified
- When the use of dietetic pet food to prevent struvite stones is not possible

**COMPOSITION**
- DL-methionin
- Cranberry rich in proanthocyanidins (PAC)
- Glucosamine 2KCl
- L-Tryptophan
- EasyPill base

**PACKAGING**
- Sachet of 30 pellets of 2g in a carton box (60g)

**HOW DOES EASYPILL STRUV’LESS WORK?**

- **DL-methionine**: Urine acidification
- **Cranberry (PAC)**: Prevention of the adhesion of *E.coli* bacteria on bladder lining
- **Glucosamine 2KCl**: Essential component of glycosaminoglycans involved in the protection of the bladder lining
- **L-Tryptophan**: Precursor of serotonin

**HOW TO USE EASYPILL STRUV’LESS?**
- Cut out one of the upper corner of the bag so that the bag can be easily closed again with a clip.
- Give ½ pellet in the morning and 1 pellet in the evening up to 6 months.
- After 5 weeks, dose can be decreased to ½ pellet twice a day.
- Give free access to fresh water.

**WHAT CAN I EXPECT?**

**Cats**
- Better general behavior and condition
- Less bladder pain within a few days

**Vets**
- 1 product easy to give against struvite stones issues
- Appropriate dosage in DL-methionine in compliance with scientific references
- Improved observance

**Cat owners**
- Improves quality of cat’s life in case of struvite stones issues
- Natural and easy answer against struvite stones issues
- Alternative to dietetic pet food
- Spontaneous intake

**INVESTMENT**
- 1 box = 1 supplementation for 1 cat for 20 days (loading dose) / 30 days (maintenance dose)